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AJD.f KENTINQ DEPARTMENT.
I

Oaeofthi m-w- t imiosini of official
junketing caravans that has left the Na
tional Capitol since the era of good steal-- r

iiii? i u'.sl aw iv. rav thd Washington
s

V is t!i4 r.ov b'al'l by Ptmister
Gi-rieia- l Iv ty. T'seir prigrini u- - inciju
ir'-liiri- j of thrn- - r6.iif bs rmm'4 Ihe jnitwt

it i

i 'iti'fu! rii--- r in New lv- -

l.nJ It in uji i4i.-utj-d that the railroldr
i i

finish de td he id tickets, and that most

of their other bills will be paid, by

the eovernment out of some fund that
supports insnectioa tours. The Postmas- -
ttr-Gene- ral will take up a positiuu on the

tp of Mount Washington, from which
it will be easy, by the aid ot a strong field.
glass, to inspect most of the pos.ctik"es in
the thickly settled part ot New England.
Mr. Tyner, and a number of pc eti ftice of--

lieials, Lave I.eeUj for .scmewek3 on a
prolonged .Western junket. The superb
postal arrangements of P Jget Sound have
; .
been ain'-n- g the pure inal objects of their.... icnitir,v TLv pxntet to return!
I'joutthe first of Autui'. and! will tlJen
Iwva been aWi.t hist onoua.ter f a
year. They draw their salaries and proba.
bry make th-- ; public purse foot a liberal
proration of their bills. We do not sup
nose it will be claimed bv ai v of Jdr. Tvs. j

titt's admirers that tbe jo?tal s rvice has I

been, or will be beu;tiUel by this grand
excurrion. Like the summer holiday
tour of hi numiual chief, Tyners' trip i

i

simply an imposition on The public; a
t;lariug raud, t.o traonpireut for tiliy

attempt at disguej li mo risroiiioe
drpHrtiient can run for three mo itha
with all its principal oQicials t-l- on
j.jllitications all over the coutinent, why
may it not be permanently jrun without
their "presence? And by may not tb
office be judiciously trimmed to the actual
requirements "of the service i as thus
developed?'

cold in the nu:.vsu itv.
There was, says the.Rdtimore 'n.

Sl.S5tr.000 of nold ilriwn out df the- -
( ,

Treasury between June 1 and June 14,

against $ 100,000 drawn out in the five

months before. This gold is drawn for

export. Ihit tbe gold receipts ot the
Treasury for the same period have been
heavy, aid there is now more Iu the sub- -

treasury vaults than there was on Jan- -
.. .1 ..!uary l, so mat pn Las sirengiu- -

entl lbsteail ul weaKenti.g tne specie re--

sources of the uovernment. iTbc imports- i i i i

of pccie (at New York) up to June 14

from January 1 have beeu $4,770,412
against if 12,720, 183 for "the sam
periods last Tear, and an average
of 4,700,000 for the same period
in the past eight years, so that the figures
for tbe present year may be assumed to
be entirely normal. The exports of spe
cie from New York between January 1

and 14 have been $10,747,438, against
43,532.80 1 lor same period last year, and
aa average of about $28,300,000 for the
same period for eight years previous to
his. Resumptioa has thus resulted in

anything else but a drain ot specie, nor is

it likely that a change in the balance of
trade, such as is Indicated by! the reduc
tion of the line of exports and the increase
in imports, will cause a drain of gold un--
Ies this changes, enould be accompanied

'

with a decline in ,tho price of United

Mates bonus, oi which there is no pre
sent likelihood.

MORE ABOUT THE PRESS CON-

VENTION.
From Mr. W. A. Davis, of the Oxford

T.trrhlifiht Sprrt nrv ftf Mia VnrtVi f'!aT-nlin- j

.w.rf...,T-7r-
y " - . :-

,-
i ress s9uci'.iuu, we nave recievea a com I

munlcation relative tj tbe Convention to I

be held at the Atlantic Hotel in Beaufort,
on tbe 20tu projcmio, and in response to an
editorial published! by us a week or so I

aSo. As Mr. Davis wishes publicity given
to the facts communicated by him, we
thruk the best way is to publish here his
letter entire, although it was not! made up
for publication as such :

Oxfoep, X. C, idly 9, 1879.
Dear Sib :

. , ,

After reading your editorial I ou Press
Couveutioti, in your l.-u-e of July 7th. in
justice to Mr. Perry I write to make an
applanation, and if i pu consider it satis--
factory, I hope you wil do me the kind- -
utss to correct it in your excellent paper

Iu 1878 Dr. Btgby, then proprietor of
tho Atlantic Hotel, J invited the N. C.
Press Association 'to meet with him this
year, "free of charge." For some cause
or another-th- e hotel changed hands, but
tbe new proprietor, Mr. Terry, renewed
the invitation, which was accepted, but
urged us to meet as early in the season as
practicable, .before the hotel was crowd
ed. The Executive Committee appointed
July 20th and afterwards changed the
day to July 2nd, at the suggestion of Mr.
Perry. As food p thiscbange was adver
tised. I received numerous letters from
members from all part of the State, say
ing tley could not possibly leave home on
the 4th of July. Our President (Col.
oauuuerb was ui me rm oprings ana
could not tosssbIy attrnd on the 2ud. I
at once wrote ,to Mj. Yates, chairrran
Ex. Com. and he wrote me to confer with
Mr. Perry and make any'change that would
suit him bot. I immediately wen. toBeau
fort and we agreed upon Aug. 20th.
The advertisements wer not sent out, at
tbe suggestion of Mr. Perry, but of my
own accord. - ; ,

1 don't think either Dr. Bigby or Mr.
Perry invited us to meet with them and
accept their hospitalities without some

J

, . . . ...

1 la til) . OUii i Mlll.TM

rpUESKriPKINOS ar.esitu.tad t,

rfouth of h-l- hv and sit ,,m. . .

hitaker,on t.le Air un R. K V,eral waters a e -- ulphur a d chtlbi"!pr;p, rties ot th.- - sulphur are iVoniltnu4,
and man.-si- a Pr.ip ti8 combine.! i t I

eficialto all 'i ease., and hvk fil to rnthe m.kt obsii- - ate cas s. ax manywiU
Thechahbe4te waters cann t '.e turnl a'
having wrought mar.y aim 6t injrscuS
cures.

These Telebratel Springs wi!;i be oneii fi- -
April an! tb prices are iQ reach of & Hi,ing been greatly reduced this Beaton -- f

Bathing houses, coquet grounds.' tenalley, and other amusement and attrattiotl
free for visitors. Uacks runni from tbiiplace will meet v:sitors at Sn-lb- k or laler's on the Air in, K. K., upon BhUr cotice to the Proprietor.

Katf.s of Boahp.
Per d y..... f 1 25Per week 1 toPer month. 2 (jo
Per m nth for two' or mo e ni'inths.. 18

Children and servants naif price
r or lurtner particulars, addrens

Pa TTKHSOV, pron'r
apl . rthelb, NL (j.

iA
f'uriiitur !

A I.a-- A4Sirt.iivit of' '

WALNUT CiiABEli SOTS ! f
to be sold st the very .bottonl prices,

Walnut Wardrobes, riidebar 's Kxtehtj
!'"

Ta les. Marble Top Tables, Ac, AC., LB

as common Chamber Sets, Bedsteads Chain

and Rockers of all sorts, Lookine fir,i
Mirrors, Parlor Huitf, Lounges, 'Shade?, Li.
ding and everything belonging

Class! Furniture Establish m ht.

Also, another lot of the celeb' a ed fJenqn-- '

Stewart Sewing Machines, a real comforfJ

For sale at i

I F. A. KCliDTTE'J,
20 ami 28 Front .uA 11 to ! Dock st.
iriav M'J

ATTENTION cf merchan 'ardTHE in Pender cimntj is invited t- - tb

following extract trom the Revenue Lan for
187y: - .1

. ,i
'

Sec 12, Every mercbsnt. jewe!ef,.i?rocerl
druggiot, and every other dealeif, wbo, bi!
buy and sell goods, wares r msrchjndL-- , ul

whateve- - name or description, eiceptaucb ti
are specially taxed ehewhere in iliia act.
shall, in addition to Lis ad valorem ti on his

nt etc, pay as a license tsx one tei.thof vUe

per cen um on the total amount of UTcbM

in or out of thb Statk, lor Cib or io credit
whether such persons herein mentioned h

purchase as principal or throuerh'an
or coniuii.ssion merchant; very-peno- n ui-;- !

tior ed in this section sha 1, within ten ilvi'
after the erst (diy of Jtnuaryj andJuijia,
each year, deliver to the hegiwter of J)e ,

a sworn statement of the totnl amount ol li '
purchases for the r r cdiog hix

on the 31st day of iJeceuber or th iOl.i

of June Any agent ore mmjlhsioii inercLii.t
making such pu chases 'shall, for h'u p i fH

pal, make aud deliver the stat-iiieL- t m Itrii'i
required. J'rovided, that the peraorjl n'to-rione- d

io this section may make out in jwrit- -

iug a list of their purchase?, aiid: ewetr t

theame before aoy Justice : thje l'eic.
their couLtv, and return S lid list to tbe ei
ister of Deeds ; tne llegisler of pe-d- s

keep a b ok in which f hil be Teco'dfd'lh
lirft irivf.n intfi.him. n. lurpi'n rt-- 'lited.
shall furnishtbe Sheriff with a of Mil

list within en davs Sfter the same are id a,

in. Itihallbethe duty of the hKeriff tofSlct from eVery person oh the li't turniD ;

him by the Register of Deeds the taiw em

braced therein, ihe Register oUsaa
haejHJwer toreq'ii't tha merchant wtl'&t
his atat ment to submit his books for
initiou toiiujj and every merchant faihoff

to rend,er Buch list, or rel'ufiicg un demaLfl,

to sub nit bi-- f b 'oks for sach examicatjoe,
shill b iiuilty of a misdemeanor and oucya- -

viction shall bj fned not niorc than cftjr""'"
larn or impriiontd i ot mort- - tia i thi ty dT-- i

It shall further be thn dutv cf the Kejrieteroi

deeds to pr.'Becute every reflf?
as afortsaid to the end of obtaining su a ,U

formation and compelling payment r
propyr lax. '

' I '

V

As will be seen the law a'lows me t (

cretion in the matter and J thalt be c ui;"
to prosecute to the fulll extent of the U,
who fail to comply with its proTiBuu.. .

jUt UCjlIlH Kl --

Corn, Bacon, Ho-as-

K Whits .Ora.40 000j .... , j
't.-- Boxes L. iS. and rTn- -f .j

KbdsXew Cw Cob.

Q Bbls Cuba, V. O. aft 1 . i
Bbls Freeh Fl nr,1,250

P.

-- , . . r A r.A

i 7-K-
bIs sugars, tru-'- "'

1 rO 'ianuUte4 A, -

i

J . 2J.1 1 i
Tubs Choice raa.y j

n

T-:-
t

r

j j q Boxes Tobscco,

Half Bbia:.d Bos iVr:jJ.

1600,'
' ', ' AL8U,
Potash, Lye, Soda, 8oap, Starch.

a- -Hoop Iron, Spirit Barrels, OJoe,

For sale low by
WILLIAMS k MUBCHWON.

june 17 Wholesale Gro. Com.

of the advertising and foi that reason
alone, they were prompted to invite us
Aa Mr. Perry will likely sever his connec
tion with the "Atlantic," after this sea- -
pon I thought it was only doiug him jus
tice to ak the Press of North Carolina to
insert his card once or twice tho he
.lid B" :k it. All are invited. A fu!
Mfend-uir- it ariteLly expected, j and
hT will hsmL me in gvll'iu the
diur.s to tl.l li out

1 it!ll. vtMirs truty,
W. A. Da iiis.

Jti.it as Cvov. Jarvis w.ts feliciUtiog
hiiiihelf and nceiviug the hearty com
mendatious of some old fashioned North
Carolioiaus, touching the inauguration
cf 'ihe North Carolina System the
Wilmington Kbview sounds the alarum.
We like Wilmiugton; we like the bos
pitable Wilmington people, and thy
know it. But the Review has a case of
nightmare. Or is throat cuttrug to be
revived?. Jidleigh Ncici.

Let the News state its grievance in
language which may hi understood, and

. , ... ,
eimer av.iu me use oi sucn woras
"lhr,,at-cuU- i' cr else exPlain more

clearly what meaning is to be attached to
the term. As fyr the nightmare we

can imply assuer the Noes thatif the
Review has it, the same complaint is

ureUv neueral in this section, as Gov.
ia -

Jrvis will yet find out to his cost.

Corr, RaleighJObserTer.

lion- - D. G. Fowie at HendersonTille.
Editor Observer: After oon- -

eratulaltufr the people of the trans--
montni-- e region upon tbe work already
completed ou the road, J ridge Fowle
expressed the hope that the Western
North Uarolina Itoad and tnetlender--

tonville liuud would be completed.
Avowing himself in favor ,of a jadi
ciouaVysteai of iuternal improvements
and an economical administration of
railroad matters he then proceeded as
follows: Tnat his sympathies were
not confined to this side of the Bine
liidge; that ho was a North Carolinian,
uud desired to see every part of the
Htate improved and advancing; that
heyoud tho liidge he desired to see the
Old Wilmington, Charlotte and
Kui herford lUilroad extended to
lluthoifordtuu, and also that
Kreat North Carolina work,,
tho Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley Rail
road, extend its track until the iron
liorfle ehonld be heard, not only in
Fort-ythe- , ladkin and Wilkes, but
that the mountains arbund Patterson
should robound to its joyful neigh .

neither would he let it stop there, but
he would exercise the discretion con
tained in the charter, and again pene
trate the Blue liidgo and extend the
Vaii in Vahey Boad until it should in

. . - ... ' .
teratciwitu some otner roaa, n may
be the extennion of this, the Sender
6onvilio Koad. When this is done.
North Carolina will commence to be
developed and our everlasting hills
will tin decked with new crlories. and
teeming population will draw, from )

them increased and increasing wealth
The thousaads of the good people of
the great Watt assembled on this oo
cusiou manifested their hearty appro
val of the patriotic sentiments of this
distinguished statesman with rounds
of applause, and it was conceded on
all sides that Judge Fowle made the
speech of the day. spectator.

Steamer Passu art,
QAPT. J. W. HARPER,

Will resume SUNDAY

TKIP3 TO 8MITUVILLE, April 27, weather

permitting. Dally Trips aa usual. Leave

Dock at 9.30 A. M.

apl 2t GEO. MY&ttd,; Agent.

SoL Bear & Bros..
mAKE PLE SURE in announcing to their

yfl

ntunirous friends and patrons that they have

one ,.f tte mot complete .and largest stocks

CLOTHING & FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS &c
And that the above will be sold at lower

prices than by any other House in tht city.
t

Call early and get Bargains.

june 17 8QL BEAR A BROS.

flCadOIiarterS for AlO,

Lager Beer and Porter.
H. 1YCAB.CT7S & SOCT'S,

No. 5 Market Street

QAN FUBNItfHSrOU WITHiTHE BE31

Ale, Lager Beer and Porter, both keg and

bottled, in the city.
Country orders promptly attended tt

PARTICULAR NOTICE,
HAVE NOW AND ALWAYS ONI hand a very fine lot of both Chewing

and Smoking Tobaccos. I

The celebrated "HK1KE53 OF VIR-
GINIA," -- GKAVELY" and the "ELDO- -
RABO," are my prinapal Chewing Tobac- -

The Old Reliable, "PRIDE OF DTJR- -
HAM," Original Genuine "BULL DUR-
HAM.' and tbe "GOLD LEAF" are mi
principal Smoking Tobaccos, which I can
sell at very low prices.- -

xx. suxLiimcxziix,
No. 6, Market St., Wilmington, N. C.

dec 7w i

-..

NOTICE

"Sjr NUMBER
FOR PARTICULARS

VVhiteSewing MAckiNE

LIFE IN A imiz.r
"

The Most Valuable jMedicui Discov
ery' Known to the ona
More Use for Quinine. Calomel
or Mineral Poisons Life fort'ie
Blood, Strength for the Nerves,
and Health for All.

AN OPEN LETTER TO THE PUBLIC

Believing that br cleansing the blood and
building up the constitution was the only true
wav of bani hing1 disea-- e and being troubled
with weakness of the luns, catarrh, very
much broken down in constitution, &e , and
after try iag the bo. t physiuiajns and; paying
nut my money for m-- y kinds of medicines
advertised 'without finding a permanent cure,
I b gan doctoring ruyseif, using
mae from roots and herbs. I fortunately
discovered a wonderful bitters or Blood
Cleanaer,the rirnt bottle of whica gave me new
life an i vigor, and in time ejected a perma-
nent cure. I was frea t.om catarrh, my lung
became strong and aoand, being able to etaad,
the most severe Icold and expoture, and lbavej
trained over thirty pounds in weierht. Feel
ing confident that I had made a wonderTul
discovely in medicine, I prepared X quantity
ot the lioot Bitters, and wag in the habit of
giving tem away to eik fnecda aud neigh-
bors1. I found tie medicine e,ffected the most
wonderful cures of all diseases ir iu
humors orscrof i,la in the blood, Imprudence
Bad StJmach, I Weakness, Kidney lietse
Torpid Liver, Ac , c. -- The news of. mj
discovery in this wy spread from one person
to another until I found, myself called upon
to supply patients with medicine tar and
wide, and I was induced to establish a labor-
atory for compounding and bottling the Root
Bitters in lare quantitieis, and 1 now d vote
al1. my time to this business.

I was a- hrst backward in presenting enne."
myself or discovery in ibis way to thepubl c,
not being a patent med cine man and with
small capital, but 1 am gettmg bravely over
that, imce I nrt advertiV-- d tr ia uiedicint
I havenoeeu crowded wito orders trom drug
gists arid country dealers, and the hundreds
of letters I have receive ' from persoas cured,
prove the fact that no remedy evefr did s
much good in so short a time and h ad so much
success as the Koot Hitters, in tact, 1 am
convinced that they will soon take the lead
of all other medicines in uso. A ea ly one
hundred retail druggist?, right here at home
in Cleveland, noyv! sell Root Hitters, some of
waom nave aireaqy soiu over one tucusanu
oottles.

Root Uitters are strictlv a medical prepar
ation, such as was used in the good old oays
of our rorerathers, wtien people w re cured
by some simple root br plant, and when
calomel and other poisons, of the .mineral
kincdom were unknown.

Ihey actBtrongly jan the liver and kidneys,
keep the bowels regular and build up the
nervous system. hey penetratje every part
or tne ooay, searcningr out every rerve,
bone and tissue from the head to tr e feet,
cleansing' and strengthening tbe fount lit)
springs of life, hence they must reach alt
diseases by purification and nourishment.

No matter what your-eiing- s or symptoms
are, what the disease or ailment is, use Root
Bitters. Don't wait umil you are sick, bHt
if you only feel bad or miserab.e, use the
Bitters at once. It may save your life.

Thousands of persons in all parrs! of tho
country are already using Root .Bitters.
They have saved many lires of e nututiv 8

who bad been given up by friends and physi-
cians to die, and have permanently cured
many old chronic c s4s of Catarrh, Scrofula,
Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, and Skin Diseases,
where all other treatments had faled. Are
you troubled with sick headache, costiveness,
dizziness, weakness, bad taste in the mouth,
nervousnee,and broken-dow- n in constitution?
You will be cured If you take Koot Bitters.
Have you humors and pimples on your face
or skin? Nothing will give you such good
health, strength, and beauty as Root fitt-
ers. '

j

ga I know that jeah'Ui phys;c?ans will
cry humbug because my (discovery cures so
many of their patients, b t I care not. It is
now' my desire and determination to place
my Root Bitters as fast as p s ible within the
reach of all thoBe sutler ing throughout, tbe
world Bold by wholesale and retail drug-
gists and country merchants, or sent by ex-
press on receipt of price, $1 00 per bottle, or
six bottles $5.00. For certific4t.es of won-
derful cues, see my large circular around
each battle of medicine, lie&d and judge for
yourself.

3auAs your druggist or merchant for
FRAZIEK'8 KOOT BITTER, the grea
Blood Cleanser,and take no substitute ha ma
recommend because be makes a large profit.

O. W. FRAIZER, Discoverer.
333 Supeiior St., Cleveland O.

For sale by J. C. Munds and T. 8. Bur bank,
uruggists. march Z6th eow-di- w

Tlie Kew ''un'ny feonth. 55

THE BEST AND HANDSOMEST

PAPER IN AMERICA.

Send for it at Once See Our. Club
i

' I'

Kates- -

"SUNNT SOUTH" is now theTHEweekly of the age. It comes out in an
entire new dre and new make-u-p . generally
and is overflowing witn the richest andspi
ciest matter cf the day I'oeais, Essays.
Stories, .News of the Week, Wit and Humor,
Female Go.-sip-, Domestic Matters, L-tte- rs

from all Sections, Notes of Travel, Puzx es,
Chets, Problems, Marriages, Deaths, Ha th
Notes, Personals, 8tsge Notes, Movements iu
Southern 8ociety, Fuhion Notes with Plates,
Answers to Correspondents, Bi graphies witfi
Portraits of distinguLhed men and women,
Humorous tngravingc, fcencati nal Ciip
pings, Correspondeota Column, Local Mat-tere- ,

Railroad Guide, anc forcible editorials
upon all subjects. Is it possible to wake
paper more complete ? Get a copy and ex-
amine it. It n w circulates in all the States
aud Territories, iu England, Irlaud, Cana- -
da, Australia, B-az- il, and theladian Nation

It is rea 1 an hon-- r to the South and t ur
people are proud of it, asd every o: 6 th u d
take it immediately

The price w only f 2.50 a year. We will
send the "Suany South" ai.d the'DAiLV
Bxvriw one year for $6, or. we wil: set-- th-- s

f8unny South" and the WrtmseToW Joca-xa- L

one year for $3.50.
The M8unny Huth" and! B ij s arid Girl

of the 8euth" will be furnished one year for
$3.60, with a large aad magnificent pictur
thrown in. Address this efflce, or

H. W. B. SEALS,
7 W f Atlanta, Ga.

JO-M- I T. JAM 111. IM. himI lrop

M'ILmMI.N'CTOX. X. c.

SATURDAY, JULY It75.

Sorue American ccrscts shiprrxi tj Mt-x--

ico were suppose! to be sUles of a new

kind, atJ were returned as not .g:vtng
satisfac'ioQ.

The Empress me oulJ not at first
believe tic inteliicnce of Ler son's de.it b.
and LorJ Sidney was obliged to produce
the o&cul telegrams at tbo Gov
ernment cftkt, a&J above all, a message

of conJoIeuce from Lady Frere. These
proof at once convinced the Empress,
and her grief was tirrible

New Voik corrtspondi.c-- j of tle Chica
go Jomnl sas ; Probably tLe Sun
newspaper is tnakii: more money at pres

ent than any other ji-un.- in New Turk.
It Las rvc:nt!y paid a aix-n.on- tlis iliviJetu
of thirty per c rt mi a c ipi'al f $ J.V,WJ

It is txpctcJ that thirty pr tvnt oi;re wil
be declared f.r the reua i:i. six uiuiitlis

of the j tar.
ban Francisco Las fall, n into a l ad wayf

theatrically. At tin? California Tbeatrr
L-s-fr Vl!jck Las premVurely il-jsf- hi

- r A.

ei me puouc reriiM' g to suivn
Ours" ai'd K isedale,' ar.d the sl is

U b occupied by a play in w hich appear
Arthur C'hanitrrs ai.d Hilly Edwards, the
priz-- - Lhiers. The Ilildwin has an ti-ensi- ve

company and v-- ry li tie patronage,
aud only Tarktys!iows make m;ut.

Senator Lamar recent trip throu'i
II iritis: J pi was a!raot a continue! uva- -
tion. At the railroad buttons citizens
turned out ca raxsso to welcome him
bjtne, and short pcchis while the train
waited, were called fur. In the deliver-
ing of an address to the young 1 ulies of a
CvIIege at Aberdeen, M:s4., tjenator Hot
don iaentioncl Mr. Lamar's name, aud
it called fjrtb a burst of applaud that
continued fur two minute-- .

An inebriated m3n remark to a
street group in Providence are thus re-

ported by the Jour til: Don't stare at
me so; fjlks xniht think I was drunk,
but I hain't. I've Leeu dowu to the salt
water catching pad lilies for the Sunday
school. Don't you see the specimen?
Why, I give a ud lily every year to
every boy aad girl tLat never miscs a
day. Ttey sy the lily never toi's nor
spins. Now, lxk at me, and you will
sco one spin,' and thus saying be spuu
away.

A new patent, secured in F.tglaud, in-

volves the nmirgof paints and varnishes
with phojpborcceat silt, or a mixture of

lime and u?r bur. This composition is

to store cp day'igbt and give it out by
nijjbt. Practically the patentee applies
it tocloci facos, so lb it at night the
bands miy be ceo a distinctly; but bis
patent claims its me fur all kludsof light-

ing purposes. Itoums may be painted
with it, and streets so coated as to become
self.Iuminour; a!so ships, buoys, and the
cthsr objects used ia the signal service

Imita'.ion'mcerschaum pipes are now
manufactured from potatoes in France.
A peeled potato is placed in sulphuric
acid and water, in the proportion of eight
parts of the former to oae hundred of the
latter. It remains ia this liquid thirty-si- x

hour to blacken, is dried with blot-

ting paper and submitted to a certain
pressure, when it becomes a material that
can be readilx carved The counterfeit is

slid to be excellent. An imitation ivo ry
efficiently hard for billiard bal's, can be,
made by still greater pressure. A rescmr
I lac co cf coral is obtained by treating
carrots in the same manner.

Many tea p'ants were set in North and
South Carolina and Georgia years ago,

bat lit was i ot protitable to gather the
leaves and prepare them ia the ela'xjrate
Chinese style, and the plants were It ft to
prow wild. TLe Agricultural Bureau at
"Washington received a bar rel of leaves from
oith Carolina. Tiny were placed iu wire

and steamed, and then run through
a clothes wringer to extract the tannic acid.
The structure of the leaf was destroyed in
the proce&s, aad the mass was placed iu an
ordinary pan ar.d diicd by a tire. A'de-- c

tlon was made, ai.d the an ma was d.
Itfitful.

At the s:xtb annual concert of tie lie-form- ed

Episcopal Church at Chicago the
following statistics were submitted: Re-cei- pts

of the missionary fuud, $11,671,
against the year previous;valuo of
church proprtj, $910,536, aa increase
for tbo year ctf $140,515; ameuat raised
for benevolent object, $127,82$; present
cumber of communicants, 9, 448, an in
cre&sj for the year of 3. 010; cumber of
Sunday school childraa, 8,000; new con-

gregations added, 15; new church build
hgs opened, C; new church buildings be-

gun, 4; ministers added, 27; present nuni
ber of ministers, 100, viz: 6 bishops, 7o

prctbjters, 24 deacons. Two other bish-

ops and 15 clergymen are in England.
Unhop Stevens has 3 presbyters, 2 dea-

cons, 15 lay preachers, 15 congregations,
1,183 communicants, 10 church build-

ings, and reported $1,512 collected the
past year, . .

8TOSULCII

The wear and tear of business life makes
smch treraend'u8 drafts upon body a d mind
taat without recourse to some sustaining
agent thej must give wy, under the pressure.
To thofe who are breaking down, or wasting
away from (reneral debility or affections of
the liver, stomach and the kidneys, a syste
matic course of the Bitters will so reinforce
tbe vital functions as to baffle all the assaults
of disease and restore the system to its wont-
ed health. i

For lale by all Druggists! and respectable
Dealers (renerally.

july My. dw

THAT THE ANNIVERSARY OF

AMERICAN INDEPENDENCE

18 OVER,

The Glorious 4ft iay Of! July.

WE KKOW

all considerate Men and W m-- n and Children

will wisely say, with all their love for Amer- -

I'i

ica and American independence, "The-r-e is

something dearer to our kearts," (did we say

hearts T if so, then we etick to it,) yix:

j

Sonerhiiig tttod lo Eat.

The Questio is,

Whre cn Tou Fiad it? Do you doubt it?

If so ask the a.a?S38, aod you will have

a response from a thouswd throats,

AT

Boatwright & McKoy's

Their Stock of Groceries is Larger

and more complete than any

House in the City.

PLEASE CALL AND SEE THM- -

Boatwifglit & McKoy,
j

5 & 7 IJorth Front Street.
july 7 t

GO TO

P. L. BRIDOERS & GO,

FOR

The Flower of Key TVest

Cigrar f

Tbe Best 10c Cigar, ia the World.
-

Other Merchants q ait keeping them on ae

count of the ixnalf profits to be mad on'thtm

jane 30 F. L BRIDOERS A qq.
I


